Tech Nine Drops 3; Ninth Inning Rallies Fall One Run Short

Last week proved to be rather disappointing to the Beaver varsity nine as they dropped three games, two of them by one run, to B.U., B.C., and Lowell.

The Engineers were edged 7-6 at B.U. last Monday after their ninth inning rally fell short. Marty Besser '57 went the route for Tech, giving up six hits and nine bases on balls. The walks and the hit-and-run plays by the Beaver defense cost them the game.

At home against Boston College on Thursday, MIT came out on the short end of a 6-1 score. Al Beard '59 started and took the loss for Tech, although six mishaps behind him didn't help the Engineers. The one bright spot for the Beavers was Jim Wolin's four innings of shutdown hurling in relief.

Saturday at Lowell, MIT was downed 7-4, when, after tying the contest with two runs in the top of the ninth, the home team came back with a tally in the bottom half.

**Netmen Lose Twice; Frosh Team Splits**

MIT's lacrosse team fell twice in recent days to break into the win column. Harvard and Worcester Polytech handed the Beavers defeats by the scores of 7-5 and 9-3 respectively.

The home opener against Harvard last Thursday proved disappointing as the visitors dominated play and managed a rather easy win. Dick Child '57 and Jim Russell '59 tallied the lone Tech markers in the contest.

Last Saturday Coach Ben Martin's contingent journeyed out to Worcester Poly and absorbed another defeat. The first MIT marker was recorded by Dave Grimes '57 with an assist from Jim Bennenson '56. The final two goals were notched by Charles Fitzgerald '57. Clark and Whitney paced the Whigiee Tech attack with three goals apiece.

In a pair of games during the past week the MIT frosh lacrosse team split two games with Harvard and Nichols Jr. College to bring its season record to two wins and one loss.

**Fall One Run Short**

The home opener against Stevens Poly last Thursday proved disappointing as the visitors dominated play and managed a rather easy win. Dick Child '57 and Jim Russell '59 tallied the lone Tech markers in the contest.

In a pair of games during the past week the MIT frosh lacrosse team split two games with Harvard and Nichols Jr. College to bring its season record to two wins and one loss.